Monitoring the redox cycle of low-molecular peptides using a modified target plate in MALDI-MS.
A new method is being proposed for preparing MALDI target plates with a hydrophobic polymer coating and hydrophilic anchors. The particles of the MALDI matrix were pre-mixed with a poly[4,5-difluoro-2,2-bis(trifluoromethyl)-1,3-dioxole-co-tetrafluoroethylene] solution prior to their placement on a mass-spectrometric sample support. This technique led to the formation of matrix microspots with a diameter of less than 1mm inside the polymer. The polymer and matrix concentration as well as the amount of suspension placed on the target plate influenced the size and quality of microspots to a great extent. The sensitivity of the mass-spectrometric analysis was confirmed by obtaining the mass spectra of fmole concentrations of an apomyoglobin tryptic digest. The potential proteomic application of this type of MALDI surface preparation was demonstrated by performing the redox cycle using glutathione and its analogue. All reactions were carried out directly on a MALDI plate, which accommodates low volumes of reagents and prevents sample loss.